ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
A worshipping, loving, and welcoming community,
joyfully sharing God's gifts.
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This is the story of our life together in ministry...
2017 was a year of significant changes, big projects, and joyful celebrations at St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran Church.Your gifts, given to the glory of God and for the work of
ministry have enabled us to live fully into our mission to be a worshipping, loving, and
welcoming community, joyfully sharing God's gifts.
Together we have gathered around Word and Sacrament through the rich seasons of the
church year. We gave thanks for the ministry of Jane Kristenson, and welcomed Rebecca
Rock and Gale Lohnes who began their tenure as our new Music and Handbell Directors. We
were thrilled to host Inshallah, a global music choir from Waterloo Lutheran Seminary, as
well as numerous other community events which enabled us to reach boldly beyond our
walls. Our growing Sunday School led us in a Christmas Pageant, and our worship was
regularly enhanced by the ministry of our choir, handbell choir, Manna, and visiting
musicians. St. John's Mother & Daughter Choir and Tea & Biscuits Choir continue to broaden
our support of those who are hungry in our community.
Over the summer, we entered into a significant restoration project which repaired, painted
and returned the front facing section and bell tower of St. John's to it's original glory. The cross
atop St. John's was replaced for the first time, and the original cross is being restored and will
be displayed on the rear wall of the sanctuary.
Over the past twelve months, we have entered into a life-giving Shared Ministry with our
brothers and sisters from Mt. Calvary in Upper Northfield. On Reformation Sunday we
gathered for our first joint worship service where a new, 14' wall hanging was installed in the
sanctuary.
St. John's continued to provide support to our local nursing homes, hospitals, community
organizations, and food bank. Faithful to our call to tithe, 10% of all fundraising carried out in
2017 was directed to community organizations in the wider community. This year we were
thrilled to support the Red Cross and our local Lunenburg County VON. Through our
benevolence commitment, we supported the work of the wider church at both the synodical
and national levels. At Christmas the spirits of 10 families were lifted through our Christmas
Hamper program, and regular support to those in need was extended all year long through
our Local Crisis Fund.
We have continued to gather for fellowship, Bible Study, special events, our annual Parish
Weekend, Family Faith Nights, and for ecumenical worship through the Mahone Bay
Interchurch Council. Over the summer months, we were blessed by many tourists who toured
our building and found rest within our walls.
None of this would have been possible without your support. Each member, friend and
visitor, has contributed toward the depth of our outreach in 2017. We give thanks for all that
has been, and we look with hope to all that awaits us in 2018. As you review this donation
receipt, please receive with it our heartfelt gratitude.
On behalf of our entire community, thank you for being a partner in ministry.
Thank you for your gifts.
Thanks be to God!
Rev. Adam Snook, Pastor

